Meeting started at 6:30 There were 27 people at the meeting.

We had a visitor who later joined the group: New Member: Sean Minnie
Dave Griffith said that we will be meeting at 8:30 at McDonald's in Lake Mills
on Father's Day to travel back roads to Sussex. Let him know if you are
planning on going. We are going to try and do a little something different this
year. If your last name starts with the letters A-J bring a dessert and K-Z

bring a dish to share. Bring chairs for yourself to sit on, drinks of your choice,
dishes to eat off and flatware, napkins and just have a good time! See you
there.
Dave Nordby said that we have about $1100 in the bank with no bills as of yet.
Old Busness: We were invited to the Boots and Bonnets club near Orfordville
on May 29th. They are the Rockford club. Chicago land club was also there.
There were 4 couples and Will that were there from our club and we all had a

great time. They have an invitation for us to join them on July 3rd. Bring a dish
to share if you can. 1:00pm., 2702 S. Watts Road, Orfordville. Let Debbie
know and if you want we could meet some place and drive down as a group.
New business: Ron Dennis is getting better. He had a motorcycle accident and
had several injuries. A card was sent around for people to sign.
Fall tour is in the process of getting organized. It will be September We have
decided to go to Elkart Lake to the race track and see other sites in the area.

The race track is open on Friday night. You have to pay to drive the track with
your car but what an experience. We are planning on staying at the Baymont in
Plymouth. We stayed there once before and it was a very nice hotel. Randy
Otto is checking into this. Randy is also putting together a group to do
different things for the tour. He will be having a Voom meeting next week with

the ones that have volunteered. More on all of this shortly.
President Debbie was asking for suggestions on different things. Maybe have
someone come in and talk to the group about cars, have people in the group
give a talk about something they have done to their cars. This would maybe be
a 15 minute talk. Let her know if you would be interested to do that.
She also mentioned about by-Laws. No one was in favor of it.
We would like to see more wives coming to the meeting. Let your wives know
that it is not just a tech session and we need wives input as to what we do.
Wives are welcome!
There was talk of drives on Wednesday night or possibly on Friday night and
go some place to have fish. We could also have weekend drives. Let Dave
Griffith or Debbie know if you would like to take the group on a drive.

Wednesday or Friday night drive usually start about 6:00 and last about an
hour with a meal after. Weekend drives are up to the route maker as to when
to start, stop, take breaks, etc.
If you have some suggestions for anything that the group could do or do at
the meetings, let Debbie know.
Meeting adjourned at 7:20.
Notes taken by Shirley Smith

